Reminder: Due Wednesday along with HW 1

6-Digit Codes

New Teaching Assistant

• Chunming Liu
• Ph.D. candidate in ECE
• Email: cmliu@ece.pdx.edu
• Office hours: MT 5–7 pm
• Review sections MWF 4–5, TR 11–12
• Has been TA for this class many times before
• Phone: 503-725-2520
• Email: cmliu@ece.pdx.edu
• Ph.D. candidate in ECE
• Community Liaison

Intel at PSU

• Register with PSU CareerConnect
• On campus recruiting: www.career.pdx.edu
• Thursday, October 17, Smith Center Ballroom, 9 am – 4 pm
• Workshops
• Opportunities to critique your resume
• Opportunities to talk to recruiters
• Bachelor students are welcome
• Workshop: Open House Presentation

Register at PSU CareerConnect

ECE 221 Electric Circuits
Lecture Overview

Last Time

• Circuit elements
• Ideal Sources
• Basic laws

This Time

• Ohm’s law
• Interconnection of sources
• More on resistance
• Kirchhoff’s laws
• Network definitions
• Many examples
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